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EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 6, 1890.
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Feast of Mountain and Plain at
'
Denver and the Carnival in
Kansas City.
FATAL

TRAIN
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ACCIDENTS

Ohio, October 6.
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dele

Denver
garb to day In honor of
the opening of tbe second annual fei'
tlval of Mountain and Flaln, Elabor
ate preparations have for months beea
in progress for the oarniva!, and it has
attraoted an immense number of visit
ors from abroad. For the first time to
tbe history of the stale, a' general or
der has been issued permitting troops
from other state to pass the borders ot
Colorado, under arms, lor the purpose
Of attending tbs festival;
and in the
military parade on Thursday, troops
from tbe United Slates, forts and tbe
militia of Wyoming will be in evidence.
cele
The principal feature in
bration was a pageant of progress, or
a parade illustrating tbe development
of Colorado and - Us - wealth and re
sources. Ia line were" decorated car
nages and floats, civic societies, trades
and industries, representatives of agri
culture and horticulture,
pioneers,
miners and Indians, The line moved
shortly after 1 o'clock. This evening,
there will be an Indian fire dance and
general jubilation at city park.
Over 20,000 strangers arrived at tbe
union depot, last night and this morn
ing, to attend the three days' festival
ot Mountain and Plain, which opened
hereto-daThe initial pageant was
an elaborate and brilliant affair.

Denver,
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Bromo Qulnln Tablet.
refunJ tbe money if It falls
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If you want to bay or sell anything; in

Take Laxative
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Jacksonville, Fla.. Ootober 6.
Tbe weather throughout tbe state is
fair and tbe election is progressing
peaceably, tbougb the interest mani
tested is intense.
Advices up to 2 o'clock p. m. show
that a large vole is being polled, with
tbe exception of the Storm-swedie
tricls. The indications point to tbe
eleotion of tbe democratio ticket by
zu,uuu majority.

A. B. SMITH, Cashier

BUSINESS POIHTBB8.
TO CURB A COLD IN ONB DAY

All druggist
- to cur. 25
j.

Pa . October
STARTS HOME J. Philadelphia.
C. Eliel, of Minneapolis, presided at

Florida Election.

Vioe.PresUeat

President

this morning's session of the Whole,
sale Druggists' asfooiation. A lengthy
address touching npon the; rebate system was presented by M. N. Kline, of
this city, who took the ground that
tbe
reoent
deoislon
of
tbe
New York supreme court ' against
conspiracies and combinations leaves
tbe rebate system and its work.
logs precisely where it was when tbe
firm of John D. Park & Sons, of Cin
cinnati, brought it into court.
An elaborate report upon tbe status
of tbe free alcohol controversy, which
has for years past been a bone of - con
tention among tbe drug trade of the
country, was presented by Edward U
nance, chairman ot the committed on
legislation.
Mr. Hance described tbe efforts that
had been made by his committee dur
ing the past year to secure desired ac
Hon at the hands of both legislative
ana executive orancbes of tbe govern
ment, and pointed witb satisfaction to
tbe recognition of the free alcohol in
terest secured in the appointment of
Senator Piatt's joint committee. Tbe
report deprecated the adoption by tbe
committee of a measure embracing tbe
complicated methods of oertaln foreign
countries, or the general system of
methylation, which it was claimed
would not serve the purpose of phar
macy. Mr. Hance suggested that tbe
general rebate plan, as indicated by
section 61, would seem to point tbe
way to the more practical and least of
fensive administration, ' in order to
grant the benefits of free alcohol to
manufacturers of medicinal products
In conclusion, tbe report recommended
that the association declare" its un
changed opinion of the benefits that
would accrue to medicine and tbe arts
through the use of free aloohol.
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"Hygiene" Men's Underwear,
Reasonable in Price,
Superior in Quality and Make.
Unexcelled in Durability.
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IKxtraots from Oar Exchanges.

From a letter written by Rev.
Gunderman, of Dimondale, Mioh., we
are permitted to mske this extraot;
I bave no hesitation in reoommenu- Ing Dr. King's New Discovery, as the
results were almost marvelous in tbe
case of my wife.- - While I was pastor
ot the Baptist churob at Rives Junotion
she was brought down with Phneumo- -

" I would like to add my testimony to

I

Mrs. S. 8. Mendenhall, who had
been visiting Mrs. S, R. Ballard, - at
l.
Eddy, returned to bor borne la
Roi-wel-

Miss CuliaPasooe, of Springer,

Marvelous Reeulte.

Ess Ever Known. Words ot Praise
from a Haw York Lady for

will

remain la Albuquerque until after tbe
Territorial fair, when abe will return
home.
W. N. Beard, of Dallas, reaohed
Eddy, and Is now employed as fore,
man ot tbe mechanioal department of
the Argus, down tbere.
Miss McEaohin, sister of Ileo
one of tbe proprietors of tbe
Eddy Democrat, died at Colorado City,
Texas, of consumption.
Dr. M. R. MoCrory and A. J. Baca
left Springer for Taos, where they meet
Special Agent Taylor, of tbe Mutual
L ie Insurance oompany.
C. E. Hartley, of the H T ranch, left
Springer for Iowa with a load ot oattle
He expeots
ft id sheop for pasturing.
to be absent about ten days.
Miss D'Aroy, of Eidy, who has been
teaching the school at Miller tor tbe
past month, on trial, has been engaged
for tbe full term of six months.
A special session of probate court
was held at Eddy to aot upon the application of tbe appointment ot an administrator for tbe estate of William
A. Miller, deceased.
Cearles De Mars, colored, and Ed.
Futrelle are at tbe count Jail In Albuquerque, being held as tbe parties who
stole tbe case of bop ale from the de-pplatform, down there.
Tbe Vanderbilt gold mining
Ameri
ny is rapidly developing tbe
can" mine, in Lincoln oounty, and is
taking out high grade ore which they
treat iu their tbirteen-stammill.
Wool brought into Eddy to the
Matheson commission house, last week,
were clips from L. T. Ward, 6,700
pounds; Julian Smith, 4,500 pounds,
and part of the dtp of J. li Xlilburn
Otto Tuscbka, who held tbe position
of assistant assayer in an El Fasosmel
ter, returned to Socorro, to finish his
courso in the New Mexico school of
mines. He expects to graduate this
ot

,bat of others who havo used Ayer's
Pills, and to say that I have taken them
for many years, and always derived the
best results from their use. For stomach and liver troubles, and for the cure
ot headache catisod by these derange
ments, Ayer's Pills cannot be equaled.

nla succeeding La unppe. xernoie
paroxysms of oougning woum ibsi
hours wtlb Utile interruption auu u
seemed as If she oould not survive
them. A friend recommended Dr.
King's New Discovery ; it was quiok in
its work and highly satisfactory In
Trial bottles free at
results."
Mumber-Va- n
Petten DrugCo's. drug
stores, Las Vegas and East Las Vegas,
and at wholesale by Browne & Manzanares Co. t

AYER'S PILLS

further east.

Ayer's Sanaparilli Cures all Blood disorder.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hughbanks,
of Cimarron, a girl.
ONB .DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggiets refund tbe money It It falls
tl
to cure. 25c.

Wm. Hayerford, formerly with W.
W. Strong, has opened up a carpenter
shop in Albuquerque.

Ladies, wonderfully soft, luxuriant,
of F. W.
beautiful hair is produced by Danderof
to
has
Hamra,
gone
Albuquerque,
ine. Try it. For sale by Schaefers
Chicago, where she will enter the con
gervatory of musio of tbat city. It is pharmacy.
stated that the young lady will be ab
Dr. G. S. Easterday left Albuquer
sent several years.
que for Sooorro to see Mrs. G. C. Dun
Rev. B. Marron, acoompanied by can, who Is quite ill.
his mother and sister, have arrived in
BALD HEADS, BALD HEAD8, BALD
Albuquerque from Potsdam, N, Y.,
HUKRAH1
DANDERINE,
and will visit sevoral months with HEAHH.
DANDERINE.
their brother and son, O. N. Marron,
Thousands have been cured of bald
clerk of tbe district court, down tbere.
ness and other diseases of the scalp by
The store of Henry Nordhaus, down Danderine. It will cure
yon. Guar
at Deming, was entered by burglars anteed. For sale by Schacfer's
phar
and about $1,000 worth of goods stol
en, consisting of guns, pistols, cart macy.
II. S. Knight has secuted tbe pool
ridges, cartridge belts, shoes, eto. En
of
trance was effeoied through the rear privileges for the coming
Miss

Julia Hamm, daughter

-

door.
sports," at Albuquerque.
The female mtnstrels, to appear at
Electric Bitters.
the Albuquerque opera house on Tburs
Electric Bitters is a medicine suited
"carnival
of
sports1 for
day night during
any season, but perhaps more gen
week, will prove a great drawing card.
when the languid ex
erally
Eighteen ladies will take part, and an haustedneeded,
when the liver
prevails,
feeling
orchestra of twelve pieces will render is
torpid and sluggish and the need of
the music.
a tonic and alterative is felt. A prompt
The waters of the Pecos continue to use of this medicine has often averted
give forth large fish. At the Eddy long and perhaps fatal bilious fevers.
dam. last week, C. H. Winnerstedt No medicine will act more surely in
landed a twenty-eigh- t
pound catfish counteracting and freeing tbe system
with an eight-ounfly rod. The fish from tbe malarial poison. Headache,
was exhibited in Eddy, and then pre' Indigestion, Constipation,
Dizziness
sented to E. Salich.
yield to Eleotrio Bitters. 60c. and
Dr. J. H. Wroth, of Albuquerque, $1.00 per bottle at Murpney-va- n
has been appointed delegate to the Petten Drug Co's., Las Vegas and
medical oongress, meet East Las Vegas, and at wholesale by the
'
ing iu tbe City of Mexico, November Browne & Manzanarcs Co.
12 17. He will represent both the
L. C. Underwood, of Cbico Springs,
Santa Fe railroad and Santa Fe rail
while in Springer, was held up and re
road hospital associations.
The sugar factory at Eddy continues lieved of something near $30.
to be a scene of bustle and activity
There are a great many of tbe unfor
The pieoes of maohinery, piping, eto .j
ones in this world, greater ip
tunate
which have been scattered around tbe
number than those who are blessed
grounds for the past few months, have with
To some people
almost entirely disappeared.
They the good digestion.
greatest misfortune is not to be able
are now in the building in position.
set before them. 'J
to eat
It is expected that the district coupj sufferedeverything
for years with Dyspepsia, ana
at Taos will adjourn, so tbat judge everything I ate disageed with me. I
Laugblin and the other officers thereof was induced to try Simmons Liver Regwill be able to return to banta te on ulator and was cured. I now eat everyFriday or Saturday. The next term ot thing. "-- M. Bright, Madison Parish, La.
court in this district will be opened at
Aztec. San Juan county, on October
The school at Otis, Eddy county,
19th.
opened with Miss Sylvia Butler in
The first annual fair of northern New charge.
Mexico is to be held in Raton, Friday
and Saturday, October 9th and 10th.
j
There are to be horse races, bioycle Let The Whole World
e
cow boy
i
races, foot races,
Know The Good
raoe, ladies' riding contest, shooting
match, baseball game and sports of all
Heart Cure Docs
kind.
Ross and wife, who
were at Albuquerque on a visit, left for
Mesilla Park, where Mrs. Uoss will
visit her daughter, Mrs. G. W. Miles
for a few weeks, while the governor
makes a trip to White Oaks and vioiai
tv in the interest of the bureau of im
migration.
A. J. Hill, who is well remembered
in Eddv. having oonduoted a wool buy
and
ing business there at one time,Is sufwho is now looated at Roswell,
fering creatlv with bis eyes, being al
most blind. He leaves very shortly for
the east for treatment.
There has been an abundance of
fruit and vegetables in White Oaks re
nnntlv. The vegetables are of an ex
callent ajilitv. In many parts of Lin
EAKT DISEASE, has Its victim at a
coin county the apple crop was a fail
disadvantage. Always taught that
nrn and nrioB8 have been higher than
heart disease is incurable, when the
of
of
the
ap symptoms become well defined, the patient
usual on account
soaroity
becomes tlarmed and a nervous panic takes
pies.
But when a sure remedy Is found
Surveyor W. W. Jones returned to place.a cure
years of suffering,
San Marcial from Socorro, where he and Is effected, after and
desire to' "let
rejoicing
has been surveying a new wagon road therewholegreat
r,
world know." Mrs. Laura
to Magdalena. Tbe new route is through the of Selkirk, Kansas, writes! "I desire
Ttlnn oanvon. half a mile north of the to
let the whola world know what Dr. Miles'
Sooorro smelter, and will shorten tb Ti Mi1C - Heart Oure has done tor
m. For ten years I had
distanoe to Magdalena about five miles Die I'lliw
in my heart, shortgiving at the same time a muoa smootu Heart Cure pain
ness of breath,' palpitaer road.
tion, pain in my leftside,
Restores
Louis B. Howell.who, with his moth
oppressed feeling in my
for
in
Eddy
Health
weak and hungry
er, spent the past winter
cest,
the
in
could not lie on either
the bonefit of his health, has
spells, bad drwt-icterribly. I took
Engineering News and American RaU side, was numb and suffered
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure ana Derore 4 nnisnea
H
way Journal, oi oepiemoBr Aim,
I feel
liaiied in New York, a correct and in the second bottle I felt Its good effects. Dr.
recovered, and that
am
I
now
that
fully
of
the
article
terestine descriptive
Miles' Heart Oure sa red my life."
dams, storage reservoirs and water
Dr. Miles' ITeart Cure Is sold on guarantee
tbat tint bytUa benefits, or money retuudwt
supply of tbe Pecos falley.
ce

five-mil-

bxMks'

Wine-lnge-

s,

A sua Clara Resort.
Tbs Agua Clara resort Is situated about
eighteen miles from Las Vegas, at tbs foot
of Mineral bill at the Jnnotlon of two picturesque canons, the Blue and Teooluta
A beautiful small lass is rormea opposite
tbe hotel, about whion Is a forest of pine,
balsam and spruoe trees, wblob wake tbe
place very desirable for tboss suffering
from lung and throat difficulties. A free
carriage leaves tbe New Optic hotel at 8 p
m. every Monday, transportation both
wave furnished without oust to visitors.
Tbe hotel is built and furnished for con-veuienoe and comfort, and tbe table is
bountifully supplied and tbs cooking Is
first class. The water is tbe best to be
bad In New Mexico, and comes purs and
sparkling from springs iu tbs mountain
Ide. Kates so per weer. r unner infor
mation given at tbis office and at the Mew
W. E. Estbs,
Optio hotel.

1

..

1

A

A backing couch is not only annoy
log to others, but is dangerous to the
person who has it. une minute uougu
Cnre will auicklv put an end to it
Winters Drug Co.
County Commissioner C. T. Brown
is agitating the building ot a shorter
atid better wagon road from Sooorro to
Magdalena.
Many political speakers, clergymen,
singers and others who use the voice
excessively, rely upon One Minute
and
Cough Cure to prevent husklDess
laryngitis. Its value as a preventive
is only equaled by its power to afford

instantaneous

relief.

Winters Drug

Co.

P. C. Peters, of Bonito, Lincoln
county, was in San Marcial and
Joseph McQuillin agent for
tbat section ot tbe cquntry for his nursery stock.
Chronic constipation is a painful,
diffidisagreeable and
culty. It deranges the system, causes
sick headache, bad breath, and poisons
the blood. It can be readily overcome
by DeWitt's Little Early Risers. These
little pills are great regulators. Winters Drug Co.

over-worke- d

B.J. Bamiltoh, Pres.
BOO'J.

I. o. o. w,
LODGE No. 4, meets ever
LAS TEGA8evening
at their hall, Sixth
.A"
fiiSf'i
visiting
Invited to attend. brethren ars cordial)?
F. W. Flbok, Bec'y.

A. O. U. V.
nrs
TyAMOlTOLoiuBlNo.4,meeti
third Tuesday evenings each monthand
In
wyman Block, Donglas avenue. Visiting
brethren ars cordially Invited.
J. Thomnhiix, M. W.
Quo. w. NoiM.Ueoordsr
r. Bbrkoo, financier.

tiiari$

of every class

8. O. Obwiok, N. Q.
A. LUGKUO, V. O.

V any oifter jJenverf

.

t

K.ofP.

TML DORADO LODGE No. 1, meets at thell
JLliOaiitlo Ball In the Clement block, corner
of Sixth street and Grand avenue, over tbs
Ban Miguel National Dank, every Thursday
evening. Visiting members ot tbs oider an
always weloome.

re(lator7

B.C.
0.
J. kuaens, K. o B. Labimobjs.O.
8.
TEMPI,
No.
BIS.
K,
Bathbona
1,
DEAGLB Xew Llexlco, meets first and
third Tuesday evening of each month, at f
o'olock at K. of P. IJalL East Lbs Vegas. N.
L.

For years you and your fathers
have found it of sterling worth.
t is and always has been put up
only by J. II. Zeilin & Co. Take
none but the genuine.
It has the
Red Z on the front of the wrapper,
and 'nothing else is the same, and
nothing bo good.

Leandro Pacheoo, arrested In Mex
ico, charged with violating tbe neu
trality laws by assisting tbe recent attack against tbe Las Palomas custom
house is still in j ail. Pacbecoo lives
near Columbus, Grant county.
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Visiting sisters or tbe order always
welcome.
Mas. O.M. Adams.
Mas. M. B. Williams,
M. K. 0.
M. of it. AO.

M.

A. W. at A. M,
Chapman Lodge, No. s. meets first ana
third Thursday evenings of each month, in
the Masonlo temple. Visiting brethren axe
fraternally Invited.
Barber Shops.
J. McMulxbn, W. M.
Cboilio Bosbnwaxd, Seo.
Las Vegas Boyal Arch Chapter, No. 3
B. H. BLAUVELT,
Begular convocations, first Monday In each
Tonsorlal Parlors,
month. Visiting companions fraternally
L. I). Wkbb, K. H. P
Invited.
Center Street.
L. H. BOFMBISTBB , BBC
Bon-toBt. Louis, Lone Branoh, ronnd
Las Vegas Commandery, NO. 1. Begnlai
senator, and round, squire and box pomcommunication, second Tnesday each
padour a specialty.
month
Visiting Knights cordially welG. A.
comed.
E.G.
PARLOR BARBER SHOP.
L. H. Hofmeibtir. Kec. Botbobb,
Center Street,
VEGAS COUNCIL NO. , Boyal and
O. L. Gregory, Prop. LAS
Masters. Kegular convocation
Hot third Monday of each month. Sanctuary in
Onlv skilled workmen employed.
Masonic
Gao. T. Gould,
temple.
and cold baths In connection.
G. A. Bothokb,
T.J, it
Becorder.
Ul.
Banks
Masons visiting the city are cordially Invited to attend these bodies.
SAN MIGUEL NATIONAL,
Eastern Star
Sixth street and Grand avenne
Sgnlar oommnnloations second and fourth
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TO CURB A COLD IN ONB DAY

Private letters received in Santa Fe
from Taos announce that, on tbe night
of October 1st. J. J- - Lucero, former.
lv second lieutenant of the Taos
militia conipanVf snot ana moriaiiy
wounded a young man named Lauriano
Santistevan.

n

Chronic Sore Eyes and Grauulated Eye Lids.
For sale by druggists at 25 cents per box.
TO HOBSE OWNERS.
For putting a horse it a fine healthy condition try Dr. Cady's Condition Powders.
They tone up the system, aid digestion, cure
loss of appetite, relieve constipation, correct
kidney disorders and destroy worms, giving
horse. 2
new life to en old or
cent per pafiago. For sale by druggie'

MONTEZUMA LODGE NO. 28.
QKXKNNIAL LKAUUE-nege- lnr
niuetlng
O second
evening of each inouta
all. O. O. V.Tuesday
hall.

For several months 1 was troubled
with a persistent humor on my head,
which gave me considerable annoynntil it occurred to me to try
ance,
Summer Mountain Resort.
Hair Vigor. Bofore using one
will
resort
Ayer's
mountain
Porvenir
El
The
now
receive guests for tbs summer, bottle, tbe humor was healed." T. T.
'!
Thursday evenings.
Dry Hoods.
The most picturesque scenery in America
Mas. j. M. Lbssenbt, Worthy Matron,
Una fixhinar and hunting. Best of bote! ac Adorns, General Merchant, Turbeville,
A. F. Bkrbokit, Worthy Patron.
I.D DlBOMBRO,
commodations in New Mexico. For terms Va.
Mrs. Kmma Bbhediot, Treasurer,
Inr hnard and lodging. SDD1V 10 tna XVO'
at. Romero, Manager,
All visiting brothers and sisters cordially
mero Mercantile Co., Las Vegas. Carriage
Invited.
Plasa
Bide
Mrs. Mattik Mcrbat, Secretary ,
nas
tbs
Booth
II.
W.
Walter
purchased
leaves their store, southwest corner of tbe Hicks
ot cattle; range, east of
bunch
mornand
Tuesday
Saturday
every
piasa,
OFFICERS ASD DIRECTOBH,
County Surveyor.
ing at 8 o'clock; tare tor the round trip, $1. Patos mountain, Lincoln county.
For farther information, can at sue auurc
John Bhanky President!
W. MKKEDITH JONES,
ow.
establishment.
B. L. li. Ross,
If your children are subject to croup
ENGINEER AND COUNTY SUB- J. H,,Moore, Sec'y and Treas.
To
Office, room 1, City Hall.
watch tor tbe first symptom of tbe dis- CITY
V. H. Jameson, Manager,
The Blake Ranoh. on tbe bead of the Bio ease hoarsenets.
Chamberlain's
If
John Rodor.
Sapello, la now prepared to receive a limit Cough Remedy is given as soon as tbe
and Burgeons.
Physicians
THE
ed nuuiDer oi nonraers. imi rauuu
located in tbe heart ot the mountains, amid child becomes hoarse it will prevent
C. O. GORDON, M. D.
the moat beautiful scenerv in tbe world, the attack.
Even after the croupy
Go.
HOUSE, BAST Las
where brook trout and wild game offer cough has appeared the attack can al OiriOI TAMME OPERA
M. Office hours: 11 to
for tbe nimrod or anyone
ample diversion
8
m.
to
p.
rem
m.,7
Ua.m.,Stop.
r
sport. It la looated only ways be prevented by giving this
seeking
Cor. Manzanares and Lincoln Aves. '
miles from Las Vegas, and edy. It is also invaluable tor colds
twenty-fiv- e
Bt.
DR.
CUNNINGHAM,
J.
and
Klo
of
the
Pecos,
within eight miles
and
East Las Vegas, N. M,
tor sale by K.
HYSIOIAN AND SURG ICON. OFFICE IN
onlv three miles from tbs headwaters of D. wbooplng cough,
Malboeuf building, op stairs.
Goodall, Depot drug store.
thm Rin ftnlllnaa.
Addreaa.
Electric
Door Bells, Burglar
Arirtreaa Mrs. J. P. Blake. Roclada. or in
a. h. a
One hundred pupils are now attend
Alarms
and
Private Telephones pu
nnlra for convevauoes and rates of W. K
SIOIANANU BURGEON. ROSWELL,
Critas, East Las Vegas, N. M. .
ing the White Oiks publio schools.
at.
at
reasonable
in
rates.
4. r DLUS,
Kooiada. N. M.
TMf

,

iw,nnl!vl for Eczema. Tetter. SaltRheum, Scald Head, Sore Nipples, Chapped
Hands, Itching Piles, Burns, Frost Bites,

SOCIETIES.

N. B. ROBKBBaRT,
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DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve is an
antiseptic, soothing and healing appli
Eutimio Montoya, of San Antonio, is cation for burns, scalds, cuts, bruises
for
almost certain to be nominated
etc., and cures piles like magic. It in
sheriff on tbe democratic ticket in So- stantly stops pain. Winters Drug Uo
corro county.
of
J. D. Huebes, business manager nee
Many lives of usefulness have been
his bride,
and
New
the
Mexican,
'
an
cut short by neglect to break up
Sallv Thornton Duncan, returned to
ordinary cold. Pneumonia, bronchitis Santa Fe.
and even consumption can be averted
Minute
by the prompt use of One
Speed and safety are the watchwords
Cough Cure. Winters Drug Co.
ot tbe age. One Minute Cough Cure
circus exhibit- acts speedily, safely and never fails
The Forepaugb-Sell- s
are
ed at Deming to large crowds. Tbe Asthma, brochitis, coughs and colds
cured by it. Winters Drug Lo.
were
good.
performances
Clotilda Salazar.the fourteen-month- s
The Darlington, Wis., Journal says
old
daughter of Don Jose Ignacio bala
editorially of a popular patent medi
cine: "We know from experience zar, died in Barelas, Bernalillo county
tbat Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy is all that is claimThey are so little tbat you hardly
ed for it, as on two occasions it stop- know you are taking them. They cause
ped excruciating pains and possibly no griping, vet they act quickly ana
saved us from an untimely grave. We most thoroughly. Such are the famous
would not rest easy over night without little pills known as DeWitt's Little
it in the house." This remedy
Early Risers. Small in size, great in
saves more pain and suffer- results. Winters Drug Co.
ing than any other medicine In tbe
DeDUlv Sheriff Don Walker, San
world. Every family should keep it in
the house, for it is sure to be needed Marcial. arrested a man, who is sup'
sooner or later. For sale by K. D. posed to be J. E. Douglas, wanted for
murder at Valencia, Cal., and for
Goodall, Depot drug store.
whose capture a liberal reward is of
A eanar of the Las Palomas revolu fared.
tionists were seen in Cbambarino.Dona
li Troubled With Rheumatism Read This
Ana county. One of the number was
wounded.
Annapolis. Md April 16, 1894.
badly
I have used Chamberlain's Pain Balm
for rheumatism and found it to be all
Piles, Piles flies.
Bleed
A sure oure for Blind,
that is claimed for it. I believe it to
be the best preparation for rheumatism
ing and Itching Piles. Dr. Kirk's
German Pile Ointment has cured the and deep seated muscular pains on the
worst cases of ten years' standing by market aud cheerfully recommend it to
three or four applications. No ont the public. Jno. G. Brooks, dealer in
need suffer ten minutes after using boots, shoes, etc., No. 18 Main si,
Dr. Kirk's German Pile Ointment
ALSO READ THIS.
Onr agent, Mr. Goodall, will warrant
St. Mary County
Mechanicsvillb,
Lat
Sold
drv hnx. Pnoe $1.00.
Md. I sold a bottle ot Chamberlain
Depot drug store Las Vegas (JQ
Pain Balm to a man who had been suf.
ferine; with rheumatism for severs
Rev E. N. B. Millard, at one time
It made him a well man
years.
died
Presbyterian minister in Socorro,
J. McGiix. For sale at 50 cents per
at Gola, Kansas.
bottle by K. D. Goodall, Depot drug
store.
Arnica
Salve,
Ibucklen's
The best salve in the world for cuts,
The Silver City Kids" crossed bats
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever- with tbe "Rough and Ready" of Dem
sores, tetter, cnappea nanus, uum- in?, on the ball grounds in tbe latter
blains, corns and ail skin eruptions, place. The game resulted in a viotory
and positively cures piles, or no pay for tbe Deming boys by a score ot 20
required. It is guaranteed to give per to 16.
fnt satisfaction or money refunded
For sale by
This Is Tour Opportunity.
Price 26 cents per box.
Mnrnlmv-VaPetten Dru2 Co., Lat
On seceint of ten cents, cash or stamps,
a generous sample will be mailed of the
Vegas and East Las Vegas. At whole most
popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure
lale by Browne & Manzanares Co
10 aeinuu.
(Uy s uream rsaim; sumoieni
The ball game played between the strate the great merits of the remedy.
ELY BROTHERS,
regular Socorro nine and a nine got
66 Warren St., Kew Tork City,
ten up among tbe Mexican citizens,
Rev. John Reid, Jr., of Great Falls; Mont.
down tbere. resulted in a score of 11
recommended Ely's Cream Balm to me.
to 20 in favor of the former team.
can emubasize his statement, "It is a poai.
Chamberlain's-- Eye and Skin Ointment
-

v''0'.,;.''.viviF zs

pure, his digestion perfect, and he
can enjoy lito and act intelligently
'
and patiently upon the questions
know
nil
what to
of the day. You
take. You havo known it for years.
t is Simmons Liver Regulator-- 1;

nm

Highest Honors at World's Fair.

p

year.

G0L13,
1

Harvey's Mountain Heme.
A little daughter was born to Mr;
This rssort is famous tor its comfort.
abundance of
and Mrs. W. J. Sickles, down at Han oleanliness, superior astable,
well as for Its unrich milk and oream,
Maroial.
rivaled soener) and numerous near-b- y
points of Interest. The best trout tuning
Pure blood means good health. De is accessible by short excursions to either
Hermit Peak
branch of tbe Oalllnas.
tbe
Sarsanarllla
blood,
Witt's
purifies
Burgrand cation are toof easy access.
cures Eruptions, Eczema, Scrofula, and and
furnished
are
ro's
guests for daily
all diseases arising from impure dioou. riding. The Pecos National Park is witbin
ix miles, and is reached by easy trail;
Winters Drug Co.
expeditions can be outfitted and guide se
at tne rancn.
cured
Tbere was a reception beld at the
and terms, inquire or
For
residence ot Charles Mausard, down at Judge transportation
Wooster, JUast A.as vegas, orau
M.
E
Mrs.
H. A. HARVET.
in
of
honor
dress.
Albuaueraue.
Partridee. most worthy grand matron
n
Resort.
5a Ignaclo
of tbe general grand chapter of tbe
The Hermitage is a new hotel situated at
O. E. S.
the foot of Hermit's Peak, on the 8apello
river, nn amonir the Dines. It nas many
Mrs. L. R. Patton, Rockford, 111., advantages Dot usually found at summer
a good hotel with modern Improve.
From personal experience resorts,
writes:
menU and well furnished rooms, a post'
De
Witt's
recommend
can
Sarsaparilla, nHlna is located at this Dolut. and free tele'
a cure tor Impure blood and general nhnna nnnnention ia had with Las Vegas,
The table Is bountifully supplied at all
debility." Winters Drug Do.
times with all that tbs season affords.
Quests wishing to come, can telephone and
Miss Mabel Shope returned to Can a conveyance will De sent ror mem.
J. V. LujaS Proprietor,
Marcial from Las Vegas and points $7.00 per week.

When my friends ask me what is the
best remedy tor disorders of the stomach, liver, or bowels, my invariable
answer is, Ayer's Fills. Taken in season, they will break up a cold, prevent
la grippe, check fever, and regulate the
digestive organs. They are easy to
take, and are, indeed, the best
family medicine I have ever known."
Mrs. Mat Johnson, 368 Rider Avenue,
New York City.

TO CURB A COLD.IN

SILVER OR

lieaullful Places of Retreat for
Bettor than either in a healthy
the Health and Pleasure
is .kj.1 x. me
ivor. 11 tno liver
TT
J.
man is u. ir
Jv. uis dioou is Kept
Seeker,

.

AYER'SPILL8

TOPICS.

MOUNTAIN RESORTS.

A. B. Ely reified a fine Jersey oow
and oalf, down at San Marcial. I.
A. Southcate ws the fortunate gentle- r - man.

THE BEST

tive cure for catarrh if used as directed."
Rev. Francis W. Poole, Pastor Uentralf res.
Church, Helena, Mont.
Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledged
cure for catarrn ana contains no mercury
nor any injurious drug. Price, 50 cents.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it fails
tf
to oure. 25o.

Chas. Anderson repaired the boiler
at the American" miua, in Linooln
county.
Hall's Hair Renewer contains the
for the
natural food and
hair and medicinal herbs for the scalp,
curing grayness, baldness, dandruff,
and scalp sores.
color-matte-

eys-at-La-

HOLM AN
A TTORNKY8

w.

DKSMARAIS

LAW",

jtVgbulldlng.eatt slds oi plasa,

FRANK 8PBINGEB,
in Union block. Sixth street.

EonsB

Office

East Las Vegas, N. M.

J.

S. Elston,

nil Sip Paiiting

Glazing, Paper Hanging, Etc.

B. A. HHH.K,

r

COUNSELLOR AT LAW

ATTORNEY AND
N. M. (P. O. Boi F .) . Prac
tices In the snpreme conrt and all district
courts or the Territory.
Special attention
given to Spanish and Mexican grant titles
and mining litigation.
Mrs. J. M. Rtmsdale, of White
LONG Sc FORT
OFFICE, Wl
Oaks, presented her huiband with a ATTOENEYS-AT-LAW- .
East Las Vegns, N. H.
tine boy.

Tetter, ecaemji and all similar skin
Plumbing.
troubles are cured bv the use of De
D. KUTZ.
J
;1
Salve.
Witt's Witch Ilaz
It soothes
AND VENTILATION br steam,
HEATING
at once, and restores the tissues to
and hot air. Sewer and
their natural condition, and never fails drainage. East Las Vegas M. li.
to cure piles. Winters Drug Co.
W. L. Hughes, an
resident
and barber of It swell, is now employ'
ed by George Frieden bloom at Eddy.
old-tim-

Bnccessor to

La1e

A TTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

f

F. OAKLEY,

LABRAZOLO,

AT

e

Shop

Opposite

Express

Office

TELEPHONE 57.

A. T.

ROGERS,

07 ROGERS

LATE

BROS.

Practical Horseshoer.
Beneral Blaocsmlthlng, Wagon and
Carriage Repairing, neatly and
promptly done

RailroadAve.,
Opposite Browne & Uansanares Co.,

BAST LAS VEGAS,

NEW MEXICO.

J.

t. M.

K. MABTIN.

D. HOW ABO

Martin & Howard,

Is your clothing eon
Are you bald
stantly covered with dandruff filthy
animal matter falling from a diseased
scalp P Does your bead itohf Is it in
tested with sores and scabs r is your
hair growing thinner year by yearP Is
it dry and brittleP If so, you have
parasitic disease of the scalp, which
you are neglecting at great risk. Dan
derine will cure you quickly and per
manently. Money refunded in case of
failure. For sale by Schaefer's phar CONDENSED
P

Contractors

&

Builder.

Flam and specifications famished
free to patrons. Shop next door to
Houghton's Hardware Store.

SantaFe Eoute
TIME TABLE.

macy.

J. O. jSolilott,
CONTRACTOR

S BUILDER.

Job Work and Repairing, House Mov

Six cars of horses, billedfor different

points in Mississippi, went south from
Roswell.
My hair kept falling out until I was
nearly bald, and several remedies tried
seemed to do no good. I commenced
using Danderine six weeks ago and the
result is a fine growth of new hair.
Mrs. Bklle Pickett, Guthrie, O. T
For sale by Schaefer's pharmacy.

Tbe democrats, of Springer,
hold their primary next Thursday.

Will

"it,'
is puny, fretful, troubled,

Westward

No.l.

10
1

28pm

10

85pm

esupm

9
10

Chicago

iipm Kansas City

1 27pm
9 16pm

Eastwabd

STATIONS

Topeka
Newton
Hutchinson
Denver
Colo. Hpr'gs
rueoio
Trinidad

N0..
10
7

SOpm
Buam
6 00am
13 SOam
11
6
8

ISpm
supm
00pm
1
10pm
8 46am
LAS VEGAS 8 16am
Santa Fe 10 10pm
LosOerrlllos 10 50pm
Albuquerq'e 9 06pm

10pm
supm
is supm
7 35pm
10 10pm
1307am
3 06am
10 45am
Deming
11 40am
El Paso
8 10am
Gallup
1 66pm
Wlnslow
4 Hjpm
Flagstaff
806pm Los Angeles

11
10

27am
00am
6 80pm
1
7

vma.N.ir.

Has Arrived!
She stands ready to cure all complaints, no matter how serious or
lone standing. Give her a trial
and be convinced.
OffiftA and Rftsirionfifl. 7U Wain 8f. '
Mexican Central Railway.

From the sea to the clouds. Passing modern oities and aocieot monuments. Stanguage in everything management,
Dr. J H. Sloan, J. K. Hannan, 8 dard
ideas and treatment of patrons. The only
P. Reeves. U- - A. Spiess, APen She! line in the Republic running
Pullman palden, of Santa Fe, and Dr W. R Tip- ace buffet sleeping cars between the cap.
ital aud polucs in tbe United States. Cheap
ton, ot Las Vegas, left fur Stinking rates
service. For tull particand
Springs lakes, in Rio Arriba onunty, ulars call pompt
cu or address
shootten
will
where they
J. F. Dohohoi,
spend
days
Com 'I Agent El Paso. Texas,
tf
ing ducks.

Manufacturer of

Wagons,-:- -

0oam

2 86pm
9 86am

Madam Goffrier,

avn.

A. G. SCHMIDT!

Carriages,

OOaml

l046am8anFrancls
If your child
with granular swellings, inflamed eyes,
hot springs bbanch.
Arrive Dally.
or sores on the head, fac&- or1 bbdyi a Leave Dally.
706
OARDKO.i. 702 704
703
701
706
course of Ayer's Sarsaparilla is needed
:B5p
8:8!ip
11:00a
'
Las
J:15p
7:S0d
S:00p
Vegas
to expel the scrofulous humors "from
7:95pB:06p 11:05a Bridge St. 3:10p:60p 8:800
8:17p
B:lSp 11:18a Upper L.V. l:B7p 6
to 7:4SP
the blood. The sooner
begin
Placlta 1 :60p :S5p 8:10p
7 5p 8 :35p 11 :2a
jou
1:16
6:80p
11:80a
better.'.'
t:uop
p
the
this
S:S0p
HetSpr'gS
medicine,
8:00p
give
Leave (Dally.
Arrive Sally.
A Sunday school picnic was the ocAtlantic express,
Hoi, 1 and i, Pacific and
casion for a splendid time at the Stur-ge- s have
cars,
Pullman palace drawing-rootourist sleeping cars and coaches between
ranch, Colfax county.
and
San
Los
Diego
and
Angeles,
Chicago
Pullman palace
San Francisco, and
and the
cars and coaches between
Onlcago
- E. Copklabd,
Olty of Mexico, ..Gen.
Agent, BEl Paso.Tex.
W.
Brownb,
T..F.A P. A., El Paso.Tex.
Cbas.F Jones,

TKE MASSAGE WONDER,

ing and Raising a Specialty.

8HOP COR. NINTH AND IHTEROCEA

And dealer in

Hoavy

-.

.-

Hard warn,

Every kind of wagon material on hand
Horseshoeing and repairing a specialty
Grand and Manzanares Avenues, East La
Vegas.

RAFAEL ROMERO.

Claim Agent.
LAS
VEGAS, N.M.

Indian Depredation Claims a
Specialty.
Isaac B. Hltt A Co., Chicago, III.. Burnett, Thompson A 1 aw, Washington, D.
are associated with me In cases before tiM
Conrt ol Claims.

THE LAS VEGAS
Geo. H: Hutchison &. Coi
--

HAVE

Real Estate,
Miriesy'and

Mining
Property

For Sale or Lease.

Street Railway,

JOHN SHANK, Manager.
Cars every fifteen minutes, from 8. a. m.
to 8 p. m.
800 tickets for 15.00
100 tickets for (3.50
85 tickets for (1.00

Job Printing
Of every description
executed with neatness
and despatch

IttlieGsttcJoliRs:!

1

HE DAILY OPTIC.
The People's Paper.

new Mcnco

Buto Finest

Climate U tie Worm

MASONIC

TEltSONAL, rENCl LINOS.

MATTERS.

The flraud Lodn of Masons wet at 8
Llge Weeks returned to Mora,
O'olock, yesterday afternoon, and was la
H. E. Finney, the piano tuner, Is at th
session till 5 p. m., and again at 7:80 and Central hotel.
was in session till 10 p. m., going through
Felipe Delgado Is In town from a visit to
business only of Interest to Masoos.

At 10 o'olock, this morning, tbe orart as
sembled again, and beard report of com
mittees, and then the election of officers
was proceeded with, as follows!
Urand master: Dr. Charles Bowmer. of
Union lodge; deputy grand master, John
W. Poe. of Roswell lodge; grand senior
warden, R. O. Btewart, of Socorro lodge ;
grand juuior warden, E. E. Day, of Asteo
lodge ; grand seoretary, A. A. Keen, of
Temple lodge, of Albuquerque; grand
treasurer, F. H. Kent, of Temple lodge,
Albuquerque.
Tbe tables are beautifully arranged and
decorated for tbe banquet, this evening, to
which all Masons and their ladies are In
;
vited.

Greatest Invention of the Age.

No Smoke,
No Trimming,

Last Forever.
All Sizes in Stock.

Graaf & Bowles,

Republican Precinct Meeting.

At tbe republican precinct meeting at
tbe oity ball, last evening, Captain L. O.
Fort was made chairman and John O.
TUESDAY EVENING, OCT. 8. 1896.
Bromagem was elected seoretary.
Tbe precinct committee for tbe following
METIiOPOLlS MISCELLANY. two years Is made up as follows! R. L. M.
Ross, A. D, Biggins, O. Campos, Phil Don- never know
sales and Irad Cochran.
The married man can
What ,1ny It Is to own
Tbe delegates to tb oouoty convention
One tiny place where he can go
are as follows: R. L. M. Ross, J. U. Adloa,
urowl and su'le alone
as baa,
But when the bachelor's
Geo. W. Bell, D. E, Wlloox, F. O. Blood,
When t ouble's . the air,
G. Campos, Tbos. Koss, John 8r Clerk, B.
He's certain sure to wish lie bad
A wile at whom to swear,.
Dally, M. A. Otero, Pbiiilp Moore, S.Moya,
Filemon Gonzales, C C. Gisa, L. C. Fort,
S8t(
3. Blehl, leading undertaker. '
R. E. Twitcbell, T. F. Clay, F; X. Wlmber,
wood for $1.00. A. R. Quinly, Irad Cochran, L. 1). Webb,
A Rood load of
H. O. Coobs.
John A. Ross.
Mr. Cbadeayne, father of Mrs. 8. Patty,
M acbeth
Water cures stomach addressed
tbe club and was well received.
aooif
troubles.
Resolutions were adopted ' giving tbe
Tbe latest styles in bats in both felt and delegates power to fill any vaoancles from
It this precinct io tbe county convention.
derby, at Amos F. Lewis'.

Sole Agents.

1

h

281-18- t.

Tbe road plow is again doing good work
in gradiog the streets of East Las Vegas.
'

Frank McKay, of tbe Depot drng store,
twenty-firs- t
birthday, to
day.
Hot tamales are now dispensed at tbe
new restaurant in tbe old Farmers' hotel
building, soutb side of the plaza.
is celebrating bis

A small blaze in P. C, Nisson's paint
shop, last evening, called out the fire de
partment. No damage was done.
Bob Cook, a former pressman in this
office, is now a seaman, having enlisted In

tbe service for a period of three years.

of tbe First
J. W. Zollars,
national bank, has baen sick enough to
call a physician at his room in tbe Plaza
hotel.
Wm. Smith, the colored cock, has opened
a restaurant In the former law office of
Judge L. Emmett, on the north side of tbe
plaza.

J.

B. Meckel is

that he

is in

arranging his plans for a
trip to Europe, a trip
circumstances to afford and

Penitentiary Awards.
The Browe & Manzanares Co., of this
city, were awarded the following contracts
tor supplies at tbe recent meeting of tb
board In Santa Fe:
Six thousand lbs, native beans, at 2)4;
4 bbls. oatflakes, (5; 12 bbls, salt, at 13:50;
100 lbs. black pepper, at 9; 200 lbs. prunes,
at 754: 8 boxes codfish, at 92 per dos; 26
boxes laundry soap, at $3.60; 8 boxes con
centrated lye, at $3.26; 8,000 lbs. corn meal,
at $1.33 pec Wt.; 1 bbl. corn starch, at 4
lb. ; 1,000 lbs. chewing tobaoco, Battle Ax,
at 19 ; 6 cases tomatoes, Las Cruces, at
12.45; 6 cases corn, at 85 doz. ; 40,000 lbs.
native oats, machine threshed, at 98; 211
tons baled bay, at $9; 2 kegs horse shoes,!
Nos. 5 and 7, at $5.40 ; 60 dnz. cotton thread,
at 42) doz; 2 doz. siJes A kip, at 48.
to-da-

I

NEW GOODS
"

ft

AiiH

DAILY, Some Big Drives

Csbolla, Mora county.
Parker Wells, brother of Harry Wells, is
io tb city from tbe ranch.
A, at. Aaier boarded ths morning train
(or his Wagon Mound home.
Raymond Valencia, tbe sheepman,
turned to Anton Cbloo,
Jer- -'
v. A, Rathbun and O. E. Richards came
In from Vetrous, last evening.
Miss Jeanette BIcbley left for Denver,
All
accompanying; friends, on tb morning
train.
Waltsr Dubre Is back from "two month
pleasantly spent at bis old horns In Phlla- delphia.
Hon.H. B. Fergusson is in tbe oity
from a trip out to some of
again,
tht country precinots.
Olaf Aune, Chicago; J. P. Lovall, Louis.
vllis, and A. M. Adler, registered at ths
Hew Optio, yesterday.
M. K. Cbsffln-- returned from Trinidad
last evening, not being a passenger for
Denver as yesterday reported.
Mrs. Camelia Olinger, matron at the
insane asylum, was down town,
on
on of ber occasional shopping trips.
DRESS-MAKINairs, jono rarisn ana children have re
IWard Block, Railroad Av.,
truned from San Maroial, aftera.tbre
weeki' visit to her parents, Mr. and. Mrs,
Parlors over Furlong's Photograph
D. W, Hitchcock, down there.
Goih,
Gallery.
3. T. Llndsley, St. Louis; Chas. M. Fish
' Tables Berved With
er, Topaka; Sister M. Patrick; Sapello: 0.
I
Latest Parisian Designs Direct,
M. jralroblld, Bt. Louis; Jas. F. Lobdell,
'
Mewtoo, register at tbe Depot hotel.'
EVERYTHING
THE SEASON
Tailor-MaAFFORDS,
Suits a Specialty,
Dr. T. E. Hurrell, of 8t Louis, who has
been visiting Roswell, Albuquerque and Cooked and Served In tb Highest Order.
Capes and Jackets Made
Santa Fe. took tb morning train for Den
25o. Board by week, 5,
Meals,
ver, where his family awaits his coming.
And
of A trial will convince you of th merits of
capt jobn W. Poe, an
Chaves ooonty and at present president of
TTR a NT.
Inspection of Work Invited.
TRW. MnttKT. R KM
tbe Bank of Roswell, was a caller at this
office
He has not visited Las
Vegas before in nine years.
!
E. T. Webber, of the Claire, is over from
Saota Fe,
attending a meeting of
tbe populist ceotral committee,
some
'We want gentlemen of judgment to inspect our'" three superior
members of which are urging him to make
tbs race for delegate on their ticket.
lines of underwear:
..
Samuel Maxelbum, Kansas; George An
These we place against any
Norfolk
derson, Chicago; R. Burcham, Wartenton
111. ;
thing else in the world for
George Ervin. Derby, Iowa; J. 8.
comfort, fit. durability and
Linn, Iowa; T. Ekrke, Kansas City;
reasonable prices.
Charles T. Springer and D. S. Conway,
Ottawa, Kansas, are gnests at tb Btoner
'
house.
They are absolutely reliable in every respect. We have also

For the Fall Trade.

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps,
Misses' and Children's
sey Leggings, Ladies' Felt
Shoes and Slippers.
at
Lowest Cash Prices.

v

Soot and

ieiprHer

le

Do you say times are hard? Indeed they lire.
Here me
prices to correspond: Men's Underwear from 50c per garment
up. Coys' and Children's Clothing, the best line in the city,
Men's Suits for $10, that are
prices that will make them sell.
big value. Latest style Stetson Hats. Elegant Neckwear, and
in fact anything that is needed to dress a man well. Our goods
are right and our prices should merit your trade.

i

?

Come and see us.

The
Clothier.

JAKE BLOCK,

Co.,

MAOOfJIC TEMPLE.

Madam M.

j,

J. Smith,

St. MICHAEL'S COLLEGE.

G.

Mrs. Wm.

SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.

Prop.

Fall Term Opens September ist.

--

For particulars, apply to

da

BROTHER BOTULPH.

f

GROSS, BLACMELL & CO.

For Men Only

y,

Wholesale Grocers

.

j

.

and New Brunswick,
Glastonbury,
Wright's, Fleeced, Health,

AND'

Wool Dealers,

1

,.'

The populist central committee met at
and
the office of Col. T. B. Mills,
took an adjournment till 4 o'olock, this
afternoon, some of tbe members being en
grossed in Masonle matters. It is under'
stood that Judge Prince will not be official
ly notified of bis nomination for delegate,
thus affording bim an opportunity of mak
ing political capital by declining it. An
other name will likely substituted for his.

is

excellent values in standard goods, at 85c, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00, $3.00
AND TRAIN.
$3.50 per suit, which we are willing to have compared with anything
tb railroad is quit good, at offered at similar prices, by any other house. -

' TRACK
,

Business on
present.
J. D. Nottgrass is said to begetting
along nicely at th hospital.
Lin Repairer Odell has gone up to La
Junta on company business.
Conductor Joe Rlchley Is back from a
few weeks spent in Michigan.
Arthur Low may not return from tbe
coast a baohelor, says Dame Rumor.
j John A. Rosa, traveling engineer, took
d
tbe
train, this morning.
T. F, Fisher, of tbe coal department,
was a passenger on No. 1, last evening-- .
Bort Rust, of the master mechanic's of
floe at Raton, has been transferred to Ban
MarciaL
conduc
Report ha it that a
tor hat been given a lay-ofor running
beyond Jibe orders.
Englnss 722 and 424 havs been teased to
tbe Mexican1 Central railroad and will be
taken down there soon.
Electric lights are to be placed over tb
walk from tbe depot to the Harvey bouse,
not sooner thin they were needed, how
"
ever.
Mrs. M. Bristol, mother of Chief Die
patcher Bristol, departed from Raton for
an extended visit to Chicago and other
eastern points,
.
Fireman Fred Vartlett, who has been en
joying an outing np on tbe Mora river, Is
in tbe city and will return to hit duties on
the Waldo branch soon.
;
J. Is. Hurley, division superintendent, Is
already In Topeka, and T. G. Mulbern,
trainmaster, will leave for there in the
morning,' to assist In arranging the new
time table.
W. R. Gosnell, night operator at the
Atchison' depot In Santa Fe, has been appointed agent at Whitewater, John C.
Sears, now warehouse man, succeeding
bim at night ticket clerk, over there.
The No. 2 passenger train that was held
up down near Albuquerque, Saturday
morning, came to grief near Osage City,
Kansas, Sunday morning, while running
at full speed. The boiler exploded. The
fireman and engineer were killed and five
passengers are dead.
.

enjoy.
Rev. R. M. Craig, Presbyterian minister
Madame M. J. Smith wishes to announce
of Santa Fe, has been caught In his at
to tbe ladies of Las Vegas and vicinity
tempt to rob a woman of ber good name.
that she is now prepared to aooept their
Repent and be saved
s
Ths
custom (or
Complaints reach this office that Thi latest Parisian designs direct. Tailor
Optio does not reach the springs or El made suits a specialty. Capes and jack
Porvenlr regularly. They are regularly ets, both in cloth and fur, mad and re- mailed. Who is at fault?
lined. Parlors over Furlong's photograph
east side.
It
Prof. J. A. Hand has kindly donated tbe gallery,
service, of the orchestra to the charity ball
Captain Collins, of New York, who bas
to be given Thanksgiving evening for tb been in litigation with the "Red Bandana',
benefit of the sanitarium.
mining company at Elizabethtown, is in
this country again and will soon visit
Las Vegas has two Home restaurants,
Collins is a man of
one kept by L. J. Meyers, south Grand Hopewell. Captain
considerable means and represents large
avenue, east side, and one by Mrs. McEI- capitalists of the east, and consequently he
roy, old Exchange building, west side.
is warmly received at every mining camp.
H. A. Harvey is constructing a roadThe suggestion Is a good one, that the
way from his carriage bouse up to his Ate bison makes,
by filling with cinders, a
mountain resort. This will prove of great suitable
landing for tbe passengers from
accommodation to the visitors at bis place.
tbe second section of No. 1. As It Is at
James S. Leszynsky, who spent several present, ladles are compelled to step into a
months in this city, last summer, writes mud bole when alighting from th train
from Denver that he may return to Las and this Is very unpleasant to them and
Vegas soon, on account of Its superior especially so at night
olimatio advantages.
Tbe fact that an experienced chef has
Gentlemen's flannelette night-robare charge of the New Brunswick restaurant
a new offering at Ilfeld's and just the now, is an assurance that everything per
Tbe best
right thing for this season. They are very taining thereto will be
neat, comfortable, and reasonable in price. meals will be served at usual restaurant
It
It prices.
Step in and see for yourself.
Miss
F.
Katie
C.
and
Stapp
Rudulph
Mrs. A. A. Wise bas been afflicted with
Intermittent fever, out at Los Angeles, have been appointed by the probate court
Cal., for two or three weeks, and ber to jointly administer upon tb estate of
p,
daughter, Mrs. Jennie Frye, has gone to the late W. B. Stapp.
her bedside, leaving by Saturday evening's
Mat Tr'. verton, the young man who acci
train.
dentally snot himself, day, before yester
F The county commissioners
day, was able to be removed from the west
appointed the judges of election in tbe sev- side to the home of bis parents, on the east
eral precincts of tbe county and within a side, at noon
day or two messengers will be sent to tbe In tbe new time-car- d
that is being ar
country with the ballot boxes.
ranged for tbe Atchison, No. I will proba
Major Mignel Balaear and Judge Manuel bly arrive in Las Vegas an hour earlier
" Card of Thanks. ,
C. de Baca are mentioned for tbe council than now scheduled about 6 o'clock.
To the Editor of the Optic.
on the republican ticket, John S. Clark, for
the legislature and J. A. Carruth, for pro- toTbe lecture and entertainment which were East Las Vegas, N. M., October 6th.
have been given by the ladies' guild, last Kindly permit us
bate clerk; E. H. Salszar, for collector.
through the columns of
evening, will be given next Monday even' your paper to publicly thank tbe many
Maybe you've thought towels were cheap lug.
friends who gave us their sympathy and
before, but if you will see our Immense
ueo. selDy is organizing a yoong help at the funeral of our late brother an d
iter,
new stock of linen huck and damask, and ladies'
gnild of tbe Bt. Paul's Episcopal son, and to express in particnlar our gratcotton Turkish bath towels, you will find
itude to tbe Knights of Pythias and tbe
church.
Order of Railway Conductors. Their
tbey are cheaper than any you have ever
It
.priced elsewhere.
Ilfeld's.
kindles: has made, a deep impression upon
The New Brunswick restaurant has been our
hearts and
be forgotten.
Tbe lady's lost cape, belonging to Mrs, thoroughly overhauled and
to
T. J. Raywood, was found by Mesdames the public. The former cbef of the Depot
Meb. M. HriMfliVKR.
Reed and Gatcbel, who were out driving, hotel is in charge, and will serve every
between the river and club bouse at the thing In
order.
It
hot springs. It was not lost on tbe hot
"
"dold
For
Nureet"
SIe.
springs train,' as reported in this paper,
One of tbe best claims in Hopewell join
last evening.
iDg-tsite of tbe new mill, is for sale.
Let Interested Optio readers compare For particulars apply tq .
.J
i
our ladies' combination suits at 60c. and at
Gko.
Hutchisow,
$1.00 with any of equal quality offered by
''East Las Vegas.
anyone else at any price and it will quickly be seen that ours is far and away tbe
cheaper. Tbe same will hold good in our
i
una &
children's and men's underwear stock.
mgucai i iwiiui a
'

Our

Ladies' and
Children's

East Las Yegas and Albuquerque, New Mexico

Underwear

GROSS, BLAGKWELL & KELLY

will be found exceptionally good value. We have none of the "make- believe" stuff which some strugelers for cheapness offer as baits to
thoughtless buyers, but are showing only good goods at right prices,
An inspection will be convincing.
:

ioo( 102

WOOL,
and

104 North Second

St.;

;

north-boun-

1

first-clas-

dress-makin- g.

'

well-know- n
ff

es

flrst-olas-

:

y

'

The
Plaza.

first-cla-

ss

,

Plaza.

Cash Novelty Dry Goods Store.
826

MI I

&

328 Railroad Averiua.
DZALK8S

m

t'

f

Innh mnrtl mrtA Altr Dl.nW
yd. 86 Inch, all wool Serge, Black and
66: pon, sold everywhere ai $1.
Navy Blue, sold everywhere at 40a.
Wool Cloaking, sold
ffd. U Inch, All wool Fancy Weaves, $1 (If!
ipX.UU everywhere at $1.50.
toA everywhere at 40c.
yd. 38 Inch, all wool Fancy Novelty, 69c Fer Fair Foster's, 4 Hook, Kid
sold everywhere at 58o, '
Gloves.
yd. 88 Inch Black Brllllsntlne, sold 1 0 I On LadIes' Hemmed, All Linen,
111 1 Ll Handkerchiefs.
everywhere at 65o.
Wright's Fleeced Lined,
yd. 88 inch, Black Figured Brillian- $1.00 Bach,
Shirts and Drawers.
tioe, sold everywhere at 5oc.
yd. 60 Inch,, all wool Black Serge,
Largest line of Capes and Jackets, svery
sold everywhere st 75c.
one a perfect style.
A -

25c
QfJ

uQ

35
35c
35c
42c

GENERAL IVIERCHANDISE

Ranch i&:gli

DRY

o.

jjeoialty--

.

Goods delivered free to all parts of the city. Call and examine our stooc oa
fore purchasing, and be convinced of oar low prices.

f

Complete line of Cartridges and Ammunition always on hand.

Mon tezuma Restaurant

LEVY & BROii

Center St. East Lag Vegas.

CHARLES WRIGHT. PrOD'r.
Best Twenty-fiv- e
Cent
Meals in Town..

Sixth Street, Opposite Postoffice.

Table supplied with evervthina- tbe mar
ket affords. Patronage solicited.

F.j.

--

rsja

mm,

Now looated on Sixth street, two doorS
north of the Postoffice,

-

Use Dixon's Oraphite Paint

WILLIAM BAASOH.
r

To Cover Your Roofs,

Use Great

A

who Is willing to stand or fall on his
mSiltsas a baker, haa constantly
on sale at the

Specialty.

The Finest Line of

Opposite Postofflce, West Side.

estern Stoves,

!

TminpiflPliilg

LAS VEGAS BAKERY Stoves and Steel Ranges

And Keep Out the Rain.

..

will-nev-

St. Xcruis, Mo.

The

ILFELD'S,

Us For Warmth and Comfort.

For Sale by

WAGNER & MYERS,
Dealers in
Hardware.

iaa BBIAD,

OAKK3 A NO FIXf
Bueotai orders filled on short notloo.

In the CIty.1
Heating apparatus, heavy sheet Iron
work, .etc., contracted for at the bottom
rtrlna.. T.t n. flunro on vnnr wnrfc.

CBHTRAI HOT J

JL.

MRS. R. FLINT, Prop.

Centrally Located.

Good Accommodations.

Bates, $1.25 per Day. Board and Boofa $5 and $6 per Week.

,

.

For an Elegaat, TailorMade,
Basmess or Jressinit, Overcoat or Trousers.

rair.

Iljpkld's.

mm

Dr. John Browning, who is now In charge
the bath house at tbe hot Bprlngs, is
without doubt tbe most painstaking man
with patrons of tbe place of any individual who has held down the position in
many years. He thoroughly understands
his business, too, having had years of experience In bathing establishments in for:
eign lands.

mm

.

Tbe ladles of the Christian church will
give a basket social, Friday evening, at
the residence of W. W. Prigmore, corner
Tenth and Jackson streets. There will be
an interesting program, after which the
baskets will be sold for twenty-fiv- e
cents
apiece. Each basket will contain enough
lunch for two ; coffee will be served free
with the lunches. Tbe publlo Is ' cordially
Invited.
h

ri

s

of

Black Dress Goods Sale!

QUITO,

S1-1'- 1

012.50 TO $40 OO

--

O VERCOATG,

PAfJTG,

40.00

12.50 TO

4 00 TO
Fit, Make and Style Guaranteed.

Leave Your Orders at Once.
Shoes and Finepurh

Luc meal uuporiumues onerert hero. Pnnhi iu
lowest prices ever known in the history of the
dry goods trade, for such
desirable

A

1O.O0

goods.

14-f-

I

!

Ub

29C

full line nf Men's

forDo"'le-wid- t

ta., well worth

25o.

aa
Bk Henriefr- - 4C
Black

FfT

Goods, well worth

Ff

!

.

DrMi

W01, NaVy Ble
n:n"etttt'- We" wor,h 40c
-

,

For 44 loco, Fine Black, All Woo"
Serge, alwey. s,ll- - for 65c
Fine- - A
WooTTBlack
Lsdies-dotworth COc.

A0jr60,x,cb

ArQpFor

45 iDcb- -

Btr.

Black Serge. worth

rJ

Htc

l

MOST
A

pure Crape

PERFECT MADE
Cream of Tartar Powder.

from Ammonia, Alum

Free

or any other adulterant

40 Years the Standard.

Railroad Avenue.
Opposite Depot.

MAf
ai Itllt

--

l-

'
TT
.rh..

V

T--

7T
yy I t

a i jiu at in i . jisr
AA.
liivino- VVlmf VV
rrompt
jniicnuoii,
Jjeiiverv.
.
.
.
TVi:
M
x nces
.v.w, y,
viways the. Lowest, Quali ties the
xr
Hoof A ,.... icinciuiKinns,
' V, 't, I ""'BVT. ana W'g'nai, Having All Articles Asked
1 or
incw, r asnionabie and Staple

""c

-

T-
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BROTHER A.:casf

